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"1 Every Friday.
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peat to Tery reader of Tn Roaxokk
, to aid ua in linking it aa acceptable aud

suit aiedium of uewi to our citizen. Lot
outa peepte aud the public know wnal it

fjtji oa iu Plymouth. Kapori to u all ltimn of
wi-- tht arriral sad departure of Iriend, toeUl

event, death, eorieut ilini, ceideai, now
uUdtnn, new enterprises and improvement of

whatever character, change in baine indeed
avthlag and everjUdng that would k of interest

to oar iple. ;

Hubtcrtptlon price, $1.00 per year.
AdTertieeuienta inserted at low r'.e.
Ohltuar notice exceeding tra liu , five cent

alia. Count the wordi, allowing eiifht to the line,
aad lend money with M8. for all in exce of ten
line.

Too editor will not bt responsible for the view
f oorrotpoodvnta.
All article for publication must he eccomuamed

by the full naiae of tae writer.
CerreeaendtnU are requested not to write on but

ae aide of the paper.
11 cemmaalcatione tnuet be tent in by Thursday

aeramj or they will not appear.
, Address all communication to

THE KOANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth.. C.

WASHINGTON LETTER

From Oar Regular Correspondent. '

Washington, D. O , Alar. '2, 1903.

The republican so-call- M
tnti-trus- t,

law just passed by the Congress, aiul

which gives to the uew department
of" Co m merce aud r Eabor 1 1 1 e po w e r

, ......IU lUVCOWgiiitU HIIU gillllti ....v,.

tidri about certain great corporations
. or trusts, and to report such data to

tjtlli President,. ia meaningless and
harmless one so far as the trusts are
concerned. Here is the law in a
liuf-shel- l, and you can draw your
otfii conclusions, as it is a combina-

tion of "ifs":
If. the Secretary of this nev de-

partment is k inclined he may lis h

for'tfaets in regard to trusts ;

. ifjthe chief of ;t he bureau of cor-

porations in this new department i

nototftied by the trusts, and if no is

capuble, and if lie has competent and
honest assistants and if they tish in

the right place, they may obtain val-

uable data;
It, when valuable data is obtained,

the President wishes, he may have

access to it ;

If, then, the President lias time to

read it and sees tit to do so, he may
tnakc public some or all of this data;
oty

If he thinks best, ho may simply
make "recommendations to Cong
ress for legislation" . to resrulate

W J w

trusts ;

If, then, Congress is not control
led by the allied trusts and railroads,
it may, in the course of time, pass
new legislation to curb trusts;

If, then, the Attorney-Genera- l i

so inclined, and if ho has time, he
may apply the new legislation to the
offending trusts ;

Ifthen, the evidence is sufficient,
tho" teotfrtS" may", " in" years to come,
decide5; that the new legislation is

constitutional, and that some par
ticuTar trust has been guilty of ille
gal practices ;

If,' then, the trust has not already
changed its form or ceased to exist,
it Snay pay a nominal fine,- - and, in

thd course of eight or ten years as

Garden Seeds
- Best forths " Sunny South,"
'becatise they are specially grown
and selected with a full knowledge
of tb.3 conditions and require-
ments of the South. Twenty-fiv- e

years experience and practical
growing of all the different vege-
tables enables us to know the very
best, and to offer seeds that will
give pleasure, satisfaction and
profit to all who plant them.

Wood's New Seed Bookfor 1803
... (Mailed on request) is full of good
tmngs, and gives the most reliable

"information about all seeds, both
,or the Farm and Garden.

T.W.WOOD & SONS,
' Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.
. WOOD'S SEED BOOK also tella all

about Grass and Clover Sedsf
Seed Potatoes, and all

Farm Seeds.
Write for Seed Book and prlcea of any

Farm Seeds required.

did the Standard Oil Trust slightly
change its name and location and
continue its business of plundering
the people. V '

When one reads this progran of
"ifs," the only word ho thinks of is

Hats!!! .

": v.:-- '

V When this letter is'read' thc'oTth
Congress will have' ceased to exist,
aud will havo passe! into history. It
will go out without a single sigh of
regret from any man in the country
with the exception', of a few who
failed of It has done
many things that will still stronger
fasten the shackles of taxation on
the willing wrists of the people, it
has been .shamefully extravagant
with the monyy of the people, it hits

failed to keep any of its promises in
its platforms, it fairly reeks with
rottenness, hypocrisy, fatso pretense
and broken pledges. It has done
only one thing that commends itself
to the people, and that was the kil-

ling of tho ship subsidy steal, and
result never would have been accoin-plishe- d

had it not been for the most
earnest and strenuous opposition of
the united democracy. The people
of the country may thank the demo
crats of Congress for saving them
ninety millions of dollars a year that
otherwise would havo irotie into the
pockets of a few ship builders and
ship owners such as J.J Pierpont
Morgan and others. The death of
the 57th Congress is a good riddance
of bad rubbish.

More iiiots.
Disturbances of strikers are not neaily at

grave as au individual disorder of the hye
leuj. Overwork, lots of hieep, nervous ten
sion will be Tollowed by utter coiiapse, un
less a rebable remedy is nnuiednvitly em-
ployed. TLero's notiiiug ho elneieal to curr
dihoiders of th Liver or Kidneys hh Elec-
tric Bitters. It'n a wumlerlul Louie, au I
effective nervine aud the gieulestull mound
uttsdicine tor run down bysteuis. It diSpelH
Nervotisues, Rheunuitisin itud NeuritlM
and expels II tlivii.t goiuis. Only f.lV, aud
htttisfttctiou tunnvijteed by Spt Uill & liro.

If politics w ere reliyion more men would
attend chmcli.

i'OU KNOW WHAT YOU AltE TAKING
when you take (J kove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because th lurmutu is plainly print-
ed on ever.y bottlu bIiowiuk Ihat it 13 aiuupij
lion auU Uuiuine iu a tstbteless form, tio
(Jure, JSo l--y. 50c. 11 :& ly

Where there's a will tbtro's. usually two
or more lawyers.

We have on exhibition at our effice one
of the Cultivators inad and patented by
Cahuou & uuhuon, in thia couuty. It is a
good thing, and with ic ou man aud "borne
can do more work in a crop than with any
otuer one implement, r uriuoio will do well
to call and examine it. .

Did Not Close For a
WeeK.

Heart Trouble Baf-
fled Doctors.

Dr. Miles'fieart Cure and
Nervine Cured Me.

There is nothing more necessary to health
than sleep and rest. If these are denied ou,
if you rise in the morning more tired than
when you went to bed, there is an affection of
the nerves plainly, present. If your heart is
weak, or there is an inherited tendency in
that direction, your weakened nerves will
soon affect your heart's action .as to bring
on serious, chronic trouble. ir. Miles' Ner-
vine is a nerve tonic, which quiets the nerves,
so that sleep may come, and it o.uickly ?s

the weakened nerves to health and
strength. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is a great
blood and heart tonic which regulates the ac-
tion of the heart, enriches the blood and im-
proves the circulation.

"Soms time atjo I was suffering severely
with heart trouble. At times my heart would
seemingly stop beating and at others it would
beat loudly and very fast. Three to four
hours sleep each night in ten months was ail
I could get. One week in last September I
never closed my eyes. I got Dr. Miles' Nervine
and Heart Cure at a drugstore in Lawrence-bur- g,

after spending 5300.00 in medi-
cines and doctors in Louisville, Shelbvville,
Frankfort, Cincinnati and Lawrenceburg,
and in three days have derived more benetit
from the use of your remedies than I got
from all the doctors and their medicines. I
think everybody ought to know of the mar-
velous power contained in your remedies."
W. H. Hughes, Fox Creek, Ky.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co,'lkhart, ind.

SNAP. SHOTS.

Poor talkcio are usually poor quitters.

WulUbred pople are not always of the
upper crust. '

'Nioii the coal famine victim will be trj
irt To jolly tbe lc uittii.

"fevm the wlf-niad- a it.au dotSu't beast nf
Lis worth to tlij iihhtbMjr.

Many a iiinu'h bravery crops out only
when lie loses hi temper,

Nothing botes hii optimist like the bistrry
of other people' tiuuolc.

It Kicnis queer that people l6e no uihuy
more tulus loan iht-- rind.

Lcuve the pantry door unlocked and the;
Siunll boy will get Lis. dtbM-rlM- .

Gossip is a deadly unn that frequently
puts'iiieudbip out of busiutbs.

A woman's idea 'i a ni.er inn rutin ibo
r fuses tw i My'Ler a compliment.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour lawu re ignored by those

tireiesH, litt.e workers Dr. Kind's New
Lite Pilln. Million arc alwH at woik,
nignt and duy, cuimg InoiyeKtion, Dilious-ne-

Coubtipution, bick Hendnche aud all
Stoinuch, Lm r and How-e- l troub ex. Easy,
plfHMiut, wife, hure. Duly i5o at fpruifl &

ro's stoie.

A faultless person never jjoes arcund
pointiuy out tho iMdtH of other .

Times are bard tnd it behooves ub to
economize. If your lam tuit is hoiitd
don't east it atiide, but lake it to 6ui!.
Wigyiuii. He tun, lor litttw c.ont, dye tbeui
or clean aud puts them ho they will look
good as new, and you will buve ibe cot of
a new mut Ladinh' dnsst H dy-- or reno-vatt- d.

Ho 8 ulso au txptil in
and uphoUtering turuiture. 'iry bnu once
aud be convinced.

Our Clubbing Offer.

Until this notice disappears we .

will give the following Cheap
Club lJatcs :

Ti e bosnoke i u at.d the Atlanta
Coiihtitutiuu one jtHr lor $ 1.50

The Kounoke Btaeoii, the Atlanta
Constitntion and the Sunny outh
one year for 1.75

The ltoanoke J'tacon and the Thrice-A-Wte- k

New Yoik World tint year
for 1 0

And if you vbU the Utt Coiul iuation
tn be had lor lovf or money, fid us only

"CO and we will mu 3011 lor one vt-ur-,

ifonr bouie PHpfer, the Thrice-A-Wee- k

New York Worid, the Athnia Constitution
and the Sunny South rtix of the b6t pa-

pers published eTfcry 'eK, nndut ttbti thnn
halt ibe cost of one daily. Addu-s- s

Tilt liOANOKE iiEACON,
; . Jflymouth. N O.

in your blecl ? -- Physic
it flalaria! Ck-r:n- . itr.'irj b;r

red blood yeMo .....
microscope. !t .vorks. tizy
nifiht. Pirst, it to-- rs youc c..?
plexlois yeilow. ChL-'y- , schii;;.
sensations creep cowti you:
bac!:boK. Vou feci wis!: ravri
Vr'orth'ess.

ROBERTS' CHILL mr '

viU stop tho trouble nov.
enters the L'soti- .trxe
drives out the yellow ? :

If neglected and. whn
Fevers, Nihi-- S w a :h r r
eral brer.c-dow- n cc 'al'c ,

Roberts' Tc-i- will ewe t, m.
then b::tv-- waH ?. ;
future sickntss. 'lbs r. .

ture;S knov all Oi:t t
lOW poison Zlild
Roberts' TorJc to (

nourish' yerr s r.' .

appetite, prl?y iv--

vent and cv.ro Gh'.i'.
Malaria. If has c:y.
ands U wii! cure y- -

,

money back. T'--

it. Pr5'-- - 2-- rcv4 Vnr l b

W. C AYERS.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

08!
For 8"AlZh?Ll" Price

V0LB8 50c & $1.09

A Perfect For All Thf oat and
Cure: Lung Troubles. :

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottlea free, g -

Subscribe' Tc-da- y.

First muku up ottr ntiml that g
4 vott Imvei sor.itihinjj vwrth ud- - js

!J vtrtiiiiir, nmtihii.o; timi tin
publiu rtullv iietUi ..or wuntM,
iometliing ilint will njijieal tu v.

those who hae iiiti-llij;fnc- e to
! appreciate ami nitatis To liu k

advertise it in Tiik Koamikk
DkacoN tiiid result are asMired.

To All wlio
are in Need.

of lUiiies or 'nrt-wliee-
ls,

I have 011 band' 11 nice lino
of latest st vie of new. and
some few very jjood second-
hand buggies which J. will
sell at rtniiiikable low priees.

Come and see beforema-
king a' purchase, it will
pay you.

oc 6 riynouth, N. C.

Wa rouiptly obtain U. S. mi't lorfciRn

1

Mad luodei, Mtoa r pi to ol inv utiou tot
(reereport on rt.yt ability, ror In took

...... . . .' ' I" t 1 1 J -
Patent nMd - I 1 1 N . t. IJI M I 'A VI w

If

Opposite U. S. Patent Urtico;
WASHINGTON D. U.

PATlSN r AYltlTJK iI KING 1

Tim '"os1 itnportantimprovmontijf
.the at) in the art of peununiltip

mukt the poorest writer a splendid
penman in a few weki by the uie

t thin rinj;. Endorecd bjr proroiueut
College i'residetits aud lioaldi of
J'.ducation in Europe and America.
iSnmple dozen aissurted sizt-- i leut
post paid or $1.U0, Vuigle sample

oe. hcu ordering a single iit
state whether for man. woman, or
child.

nU X1(J. SUPPLY to.
1 19 6. Fourth Stmt, PHILADELPHIA

9 17-- tf

"THE BIGGEST SENSATION EVERYWHERE"
" T. T T. T P TT T
Colapsable Pocket
Stereoscope Apparatus
ThtMtUhlUkt btrreoticop with th trone
optical eflct. liiyLly liuinhed in differtol
Cvloi. with rich fcold thd iiUrr decoratioua
(iiiouutintu). Including 21) V, P. Pbtao
Krnphii. Yiewot art (geurej. WtlUE ONLY
$1.00. everywhere prapnid in letter

friu. AU..NT WANTKI'.
LILU'UT kS TEKKOhCUPE CO.

IOHKEHT UUILlIKG ; "

rUILADKLFBIA.

bUDSCHIBE FOK

THE

RnanakE Eeacon

THE,

W . F.ILETCISISil' SB ON-GEHERA-

IHSURAliCE,

Meal Kfiife acul Itentail

Before insuring your .life or
property, or before buying, selli-

ng-, renting or leesing town or
country property consult this
agency, where you will get just
what you want.

W, hT nothing nprriitd in this Agency but Standard te, rtliabU

rjompni-- wri'.i'g all lnmalle rilk n!aiut lir, V id ai d Lij;htiBK, at adjttci
ratb. All lciseii adjustd pron pth, tatful tlr.tion UiiiK H timta td the

intr8ti f I f ii iUrifl.i well s the Coiupanj

Wa bava the hcil Afcticj fir The. tnici: CtntrtI I if C II nuirr (c,;
of Ciuciunnlti, C, rhich Lon-pun- rfitia the n c at deair! J cottr.vct 01 m C u --

pny, becawe ii gWea the iuenrtd Utter ieults 'I 1 'i ' I llb l Utn'u ;i u

It y5tairi8 tLeJlllOHEST rte of ii.trt.
For further iLft rinmi!. tvvh 10


